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Partial List of Library Trends  Issues in Print* 
'4 I,I 
Ti/k 	 Edztor Dnk 
\'. I Library Borrilr 
I I 2 Bihliotherapy 
1 I :I Laws Librancs 
I 1  4 Financial Administration of Libraries 
V. 	 12. N. I Public Library Service to Childien Winifred C Ladle) July 1 W 1  

i n  Selected Cwntr i rs  J Clement Hnrrium Oct l!lli:1 

c tit us and Devrlo'pments Robert Vosper April lWi4 

12 2 Education for Librarianship Abroad Harold Lancour 

12 3 Current Trends in Reference Services Margaret Knox Goggin Ian. 1964 

I2 4 Eurouran Univcrsitv I.ibraries Current 

V. 	 IJ. N. I Research Methods in Librarianship Guy Garrison July 1964 
I S  2 Statr and Lua l  History i n  Libraries Clydc Wdlton Oct 1064 
19 9 Regional Public Library Systems Hannis S .  Smith Jan. ,  1065 
I:% 4 l.ibr,tq Furniture and Furnishings Fraicr G Poole April I!l6i 
V 14. N. I Metropoliun Puhlic Library Problems 
Around the World H. C. Campbell July I965 
I4 ? Junior College I.tbraries Charles I. Trmkner Oct. 1965 
14 	 .iLibrary S e r w e  to Industry Katharine G. Harris 
Eugene B. Jackson Jan , 1 9 A l i  
14 4 Current Trends in Branch Libraries Andrew Ceddes April I!)AA 
V.  	 15, N. I Govcrnmenr Publications Thomas S .  Shaw July 1966 
1.5 2 Cullrcrion Development i n  Llnivrrsity hbrarirr Jrrrold Orne Ocr .  1966 

F-uturc Trcnds Part I Frances B Jenkins Jan I965 

Future Trrnds Part 2 Francrs B. Jenkins April 1967 

115 9 Bibliography: Current State and RobertB Downs 

t15 4 Bibliography: Current State and Robert B. Downs 

V 16, Iv. 1 Couperative and Centraliied Cataloging Esthrr 1 Piercv 
Robert 'I.. Talr&dge July 1967 
I 6  2 I.thrary Uses o f  the New Media of Communiration C.Walter Stone Oct. 1967 
16 3 Abstracting Services Foster E. Mohrhardt Jan. 1968 
I 6  4 School Library Services and Administration 
at the School District Level Sara K. Srygley April 1968 
V. 	 17, N. I Group Services i n  Public Libraries Grace T .  Stevenson July I968 

17 2 Young Adult Service in the Public Library Audrey Bid Oct. I Y l i X  

17 9 Development in National Documentation and 

Information Services H C. Campbell Jdn., 1969 

17 4 The Changing Nature of the School Library Mac Graham April 1969 

V. 	 18. N .  1 Trend< in College Librarianship H. Vail Deale July 196!) 
18 2 Lintuersity Library Buildings David C. Weher Oct. I960 
I8 3 Problems of Ac uisition for Research Libraries Rolland F.. Stevens Jan. 1970 
18 4 Iasurs and Prohqems in Designing .I National 
Program of Library Automation Henry 1. Dubester April 1970 
~~ ~ ~ 
V 19, N .  I Intellectual Freedom Everett T. Moore July 11170 

I 9  2 State and Federal I.egislation for Libraries Alex Ladenson act. 1970 

I 9  3 Book Storage Mary R .  Casaata Jan. 1971 

I R  4 New Dimensions in Educational Technology 

for Multi-Media Centers Philip Lewis April 1971 

V.  	 20, N. 1 Personnel Development and Continuing Education 
Disadvantaged Helen H. Lyman Oct. 1971 
20 3 The  Influence of American Librarianship Abroad Cecil K. Byrd Jan. 1972 
20 4 Current Trends in Urban Main Libraries Larry Earl B o n r  April 1972 
in Libraries Eliiabeth W. Stone July 1971 
20 2 Library Programs and Services to the 
V 21, N. I Trends in Archival and Reference 
~~ 
Collections of Recorded Sound Gordon Stevenson July 1972 
21 2 Standards for Libraries Felix E. Hirsch Oct. 1972 
21 3 Library Services to the Aging Eleanor Phinney Jan., 1973 
21 4 Systems Design and Analysis for Librarirs F. Wilfrid Lancaster April 1973 
V. 22. N. I Analyses of Bibliographies H. R. Simon July 1973 
22 2 Research in the Fields of Reading 
and Communication Alice Lohrer Oct. 1973 
and Young People George S. Bonn April 1974 
22 3 Evaluation of Library Services Sarah Reed Jan. 1974 
2B 4 Science Materials for Children 


